
 
 
 

JACKIE VINCESLAO and CORRYN DARLING OF 
HUDSON MERIDIAN HONORED AT WBC’S 15th 

ANNUAL CHAMPION AWARDS DINNER 
Vinceslao  and  Darling  presented with award at WBC’s 15th Annual Champion Awards Dinner 

 

 
 

New York, NY, June 25, 2019 – On  May 7, 2019, Women  Builders  Council  (WBC)  honored Executive 
Assistant, Jackie Vinceslao as a  2019  Outstanding  Woman and Project Manager, Corryn Darling as a 2019 
Next Generation of Women Builders at its 15th Annual Champion Awards  Dinner. As the leading association 
for women in the building trades, Women Builder Council’s annual event featured over 600 guests and 
recognized 165 Outstanding and Next Generation Women Builders from top companies for the important roles 
they play in building New York’s evolving skyline. 
 
WBC’s “Outstanding  Women”   award  is  presented  to individuals who have made great strides in their 
professional career, while supporting the organization’s mission of increasing diversity and the role of women 
in the building industry. The “Next Generation of Women Builders” is  an honor reserved for those 35 and under 
who demonstrate the highest caliber of leadership, interest in the industry and career promise. 
 
The Outstanding Women and Next Generation of Women Builders are game-changing women who are helping 
to lead our industry forward. Those honored are comprised of leading women at large corporations and small 
companies alike. 
 
This year’s honorees represented the game-changing women in construction, who have dedicated themselves 
to excellence and paved the way for the next generation of women who are following in their footsteps. The 
awards were presented by Chris Asaro, President of Holt Construction Corporation, Pat A. Di Filippo, Executive 
Vice President, Turner Construction Company and William J. Gilbane, Jr. Vice Chairman of Gilbane Building 
Company. 
 
 
Read more about WBC’s Outstanding Women here: https://wbcnyc.org/outstandingwomen2019/ 
View the event photo gallery here: https://wbcnyc.org/2019dinner_gallery.html 
 
About Hudson Meridian 
 
Hudson Meridian Construction Group (HM) is a leading construction services firm offering a unique combination 
of construction expertise, including construction management, program management and general contracting. 
A trusted partner for new construction and restorative projects, HM has extensive experience in the residential, 
cultural, health and continued care, marine and educational sectors. The firm is also known for its team of 
disaster preparedness and disaster response experts, as they brought together a team of engineering and 



construction professionals to manage all aspects of the 9/11 World Trade Center recovery and debris removal. 
HM is well versed in LEED certification projects and GREEN technologies, having completed multiple new 
buildings that have achieving LEED Silver or higher ratings. 
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